This study focused on frontline employees from 4 hotels in a certain hotel group, researching with a questionnaire survey. It examined the relationship between hotel frontline employees' emotional labor strategy selection and its reluctant variables (antecedents and consequences). Results indicate that the frequency of using deep acting is higher than surface acting among hotel frontline employees. Surface acting shows significant difference in gender, deep acting with a significant difference in age and education level; positive affect and intrinsic regulation have relatively positive correlation with deep acting. Surface acting is positively related to emotional exhaustion and turnover intention. Furthermore, frontline employees in hotels have presented job burnout and obvious turnover intention.
Introduction
Emotional labor emerges at the process of emotional play management as employees serve customers during interpersonal interaction. Job duty would never be restricted to apparent work, and managing their own emotion is also necessary, which caused emotional labor [1] . Under the hospitality background, study of emotional labor around hotel staff has become a significant branch of EI field [2] . In service process, customers may form corresponding quality perception through emotive coping played by hotel frontline employee [3] [4] [5] . For a service-oriented corporation, emotional performance of its employees has an effect on outcomes including retention and satisfaction of customers, employees' emotional exhaustion, turnover intention, etc. [6] [7] [8] . Now, most human re-
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Emotional Labor Strategy
According to comparing previous perspectives of emotional labor, two common regulation strategies are pointed out, that is surface acting and deep acting. Individuals would choose surface acting to constrain their true affection, then fake to express standard emotion without identifying emotional play rules of organization by heart, which belongs to a hiding behavior, not consistent with psychological feelings. That is definition of surface acting. The next one is engaging in deep acting through reappraisal in advance, this strategy aims to accept emotional play rules that organization advocates. Besides, a third strategy generates, under the situation individual feelings conform to expression rules spontaneously, a kind of emotional expression would not expend psychological regulation, that called expression of naturally felt emotion [1] . Due to the special feature of needing a little effort to regulate, expression of naturally felt emotion is out of scope discussed in this study.
Antecedents of Emotional Labor
In the research on antecedent-focused emotional labor, mostly taking individual difference into account firstly, the researchers find individual traits have an effect on this selection of emotional labor strategy [2] [9] . Display rules for organization cannot produce the same confined effectiveness in terms of employees, because personality largely determines its own cognition and behavior [5] . The individual factors include demographic characteristics, psychological capital, emotional intelligence, affection, traits etc. Individual characteristics have a certain difference in selection of emotional labor strategy [10] [11] [12] .
Personality traits, specifically positive affections and negative ones, may predict surface acting and deep acting [6] [7] . Grant (2013) demonstrated, extraversion in big five personality negatively related with surface acting, and positively related with deep acting [13] . Sohn et al. (2014) sampled with employees from tourism industry, agreeableness and openness were found to influence significantly on surface acting. Meanwhile, extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, and openness had a positive influence on deep acting [14] . Using HEXACO theory examined the relationship between personality and emotional labor for tourism service providers, conclusions implicated three factors including honesty-humility, agreeableness, and openness influenced surface acting significantly. Extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness and openness were evidenced to have a positive effect on deep acting [15] . Tourism employees' emotional intelligence played an important role in emotional labor strategy X. F. Liu Journal of Service Science and Management through motivation mediates. Extrinsic motivation effected on surface acting, at the same extrinsic motivation could change into intrinsic motivation to influence deep acting [16] [17] . Therefore, this study depends on previous studies about emotional labor antecedents as a reference: examining hotel frontline employees' individual character, personality trait, work motivation and emotional labor strategy selection [18] .
Consequences of Emotional Labor
Relevant consequent variables studies mainly integrated effects on display emotion of employees. For individuals, what emotional labor would have a certain impact is negative, including self-alienation, depersonalization, work stress, job burnout etc [19] . Long-term emotional labor for service employees may easily cause the outcome of emotional exhaustion [20] , with a negative effect on work attitude, satisfaction and burnout [21] . Zhao Xu (2013) chose frontline service employees of 4 hotels in Chang Chun as a sample, then examined the relationship of emotional labor, burnout and turnover intention: Surface acting and deep acting have a remarked impact on three dimensions of burnout, which is respectively positive and negative on this consequence [8] . Due to the mediation of burnout, emotional labor produced an effect on turnover intention. A comparison study for frontline employees in airlines gave out with a long-term and short-term observation, whose conclusion was employees' emotional labor negatively influenced their emotional exhaustion and reduced staying intention for a long term.
A meta-analytic study indicated that deep acting significantly increased customer satisfaction and employees' personal accomplishment. Moreover, surface acting relatively promoted depersonalization and exhaustion, inversely decreased job satisfaction [22] . Another meta-analytic study proved deep acting could predict to raise job satisfaction and performance. Surface acting also effected on the increase of stress and decrease of job satisfaction [23] . As the results of two meta-analytic studies above, it was found that variables (including emotional exhaustion, job satisfaction, stress, performance) have a convinced interpretation as emotional labor consequences. According to practical situation in hotel and analysis of consequences above, this study selects job burnout (emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, reduces personal accomplishment) and turnover intention as consequences of emotional labor, discuss what effects emotional labor strategy for hotel frontline employees make on the two variables.
Study Design
Sample and Procedure
The setting for the study was four hotels of a certain hotel group located in Chi- 67.7% of employees in the survey had hotel work experience over one year, and 32.3% experienced less than one year in the hotels.
Measures
Because of the limitation of foreign scales, this study assigned professors in tourism management to complete a two-way translation. For ensuring the validity of scales, it gave further revise and improvement to translated sentences, and next talked about the evaluation of scale items with professors from service research area, A pre-test was necessary to repair wording and expression for some items.
Through the process above for promising the reliability and validity of questionnaires, the final scale design formed. All of the scales used in the study were quoted from advanced international journals. Additionally, having been repeatedly tested in multiple cultural context guaranteed context validity of scales.
Every item was rated on a Likert 5-point scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly disagree).
Emotional Labor
11 items two-dimensional emotional labor scale [2] was used for the purpose of measuring hotel frontline employees' emotional labor strategy. In this investigation, item 1 to 7 measured surface acting strategy, items 8 to 11 measured deep acting strategy. The applicable Cronbach alpha coefficient was 0.815.
Big Five Personality
Personality traits measure that has been used in the present study was consistent with Watson, Clark & Tellegen's (1998) The PANAS Scales [24] . Employees were asked working feelings and emotion acquired within a month, aiming to reveal the relationship between affect (positive affect and negative affect) and emotional labor strategy. The scale described PA and NA with ten categories of emotion feelings. The Cronbach alpha coefficient was 0.799.
Work Motivation
The motivation at work was accessed with the scale designed by Gagne (2010) [25] . Four dimensions constituted the work motivation scale, consisting of intrinsic regulation, identified regulation, interjected regulation and external regulation. Every dimension had been measured by three items. The applicable Cronbach alpha coefficient for 12-item was 0.868.
Job Burnout
Maslach Burnout Inventory Human Service Survey [26] was classically cited for X. F. Liu Journal of Service Science and Management measuring employees' job burnout. The scale was divided into three dimensions (emotional exhaustion, depersonalization and reduced personal accomplishment), with every dimension measured by three items. The applicable Cronbach alpha coefficient was 0.903.
Turnover Intention
Turnover intention was operated via four items, just sample as "I should find another job soon", "I often want to resign", "I will quit this job sometime next year", "It' s not difficult for me to quit this job", from using Babakus et al. [27] , whose Cronbach alpha coefficient in this study was 0.876.
Data statistical Analysis
Descriptive Statistical Analysis
For penetrating into emotional labor situation of hotel frontline employees, this study analyzed all the measured variables with descriptive statistics (Table 1) . Results indicated: frontline employees in hotels did less surface acting (M = 2.60) than deep acting (M = 3.05). That is, deep acting strategy is preferred to use in the two kinds of labor.
In terms of motivation at work, external regulation was the lowest, which was below a middle value 3 in these four dimensions of work motivation (M intrinsic regulation = 3.70, M interjected regulation = 3.47, M identified regulation = 3.38, M external regulation = 2.76). It 
Variance Analysis
T-test and one-way ANOVA were adopted for analyzing differences on demographic characteristics. Further study results about emotional labor of hotel frontline employees were following:
Young Employees' Deep Acting Strategy Level Is Significantly
Lower than the Elders' Employees' age did not have much effect on surface acting, nevertheless, deep acting had an significant difference on age (F = 2.769, P = 0.029 < 0.05). 
Surface Acting Strategy Selection Have a Significant Difference in
Gender A t-test with the sample of male and female employees was applied in this emotional labor study. There was not any remarkable difference of deep acting in employees' gender. But a significant difference of surface acting existed in gender (T = 0.020, P = 0.006 < 0.01). A particular comparison analysis convinced, the level of surface acting strategy of male employees were higher than female employees' (M male = 2.8739, M female = 2.4777). Compared to female employees, males are more willing to meet emotional needs through regulating their surface acting emotion. Taking in emotional labor is advantaged for female, because they think more carefully than males, and rich in emotion. 
High Degree Employees Use More Deep Acting Strategy Frequently than Low Educational Employees
Correlation Analysis
Data was run by correlation analysis, in order to explore interact relation of variables (Table 2 ).
Employees with More Positive Affect Tend to Deep Acting
For hotel frontline employees, positive affect had a positive correlation with deep acting significantly (r = 0.240, p < 0.01), and a negative correlation with surface Journal of Service Science and Management had a strong connect with positive and negative affections [2] . Employees full of more extraversion grasp higher emotional labor skills, who can recognize others' emotion change quickly, then express their own emotion in multiple ways.
Deep Acting Strategy Is Favored by Employees with Intrinsic
Regulation of Work Motivation Intrinsic regulation motivation was positively correlated with deep acting (r = 0.141, p < 0.01). Work motivation was not related with surface acting significantly. It instructed that the more interested employees were in the work to gain happiness from it , the more desirable that they are to use deep strategy. Affected by work interest, employees may actively seek for solutions to deal with emergence of service problems. As is expressed to emotional labor, employees prefer to regulate intrinsically for understanding rules of work emotion, and then service more with deep acting.
Continual Surface Acting Probably Results in More Emotional
Exhaustion and Turnover Intention Surface acting had a significant positive correlation with emotional exhaustion (r 
Surface Acting Has Significantly Differences in Gender, Positively
Related with Emotion Exhaustion and Turnover Intention Gender of individual factors present significant differences in surface acting; in detail, male employees will be more willing to use surface acting strategy to meet emotional demand in the face-to-face service process. Other individual factors show no remarkable difference in surface acting. Surface acting is markedly correlated with emotional exhaustion and turnover intention, but not correlated with motivation and personality.
Deep Acting Has Significantly Differences Both in Age and
Education Aspect, While Positively Related with Positive Affect and Intrinsic Regulation Young employees with deep acting strategy perform less frequently than other age distribution. High degree employees tend to use deep acting strategy more frequently. Positive affect is correlated with deep acting; additionally intrinsic Journal of Service Science and Management regulation of motivation at work is correlated with deep acting.
Job Burnout Is Existing in Hotel Frontline Employees, Turnover
Intention Is Also Obvious There is a certain job burnout among hotel frontline employees, who feel exhausted in emotion. Personal accomplishment has reduced. However, employees have not felt stressful during contacting with customers. Turnover intention of employees is relatively strong, even a larger proportion of staff make practical plans for their turnover behavior. Moreover, employees with more than three years experience score highest in emotional labor strategy level. That is relevant to the hotel mode: HR would eliminate employees who reach hotel service standards. Secondary highest emotional labor level is new employees whose experience is less than three months. It indicates that new employee tend to work with a relatively high degree of emotion.
Implications
First, add emotional labor appraisal of employees into human resource performance appraisal for hotel corporations, and give real-time monitoring to observe current situation of emotional labor. The ignorance of emotion appliance could be regarded as the error of hotel management. Managerial leaders shouldn't only establish emotional display rules, but also follow the circumstance of rule-execution. In addition, supervision of specific employees who can influence customers' feeling directly would be strengthened.
Next, according to individual factors, the enterprise can train service employees in a different perspective, and then match proper positions with their personality characteristics. The study result above has proved that surface acting level of male employees is significantly higher than female employees'. Increase of surface acting causes the rise of job burnout. Thus hotel managers draft to improve the level of male employees' deep acting, next solve the burnout issue.
In the talent recruitment process, it is advisable to arrange employees with more extraversion of personality characteristics to specific positions or departments where need a high level of deep acting.
Finally, pay more attention on recruiting highly educated talents, and look more heavily at employees' diploma. Because higher education leads to more obvious deep acting strategy, whose behavior is that employees objectively regulate their own emotion to satisfy customers' expectation. Doing that can raise customer satisfaction, while reducing emotional exhaustion via producing psychological conflict, so as to reduce turnover rate.
